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CONSTITUTION ANI) BYE*I1AWS 0]
THE YArI,.NouTHi COUNTY AGR
CUI;rURAfL SOCILTY, ORGANIZEI
OCTOIIER, 1872.

1. 'File Society &huit bie cafld the Yur
inouth ('ounity Agricuilturai Society, opel
ta membheri front eiLlier Townshlip. 1
sliati (le Organiz. il il% connectiots wvirJî t114
C.enîtral Boaîrd of Agiîlcuiture, and iit lac
corauce Wiuli Uic Act fur Elicouragcmoari
of Agriculturu

2. 'Vite atitiual subscription feu sa lab
fixed ut one dollar, to extettd the belelit
of fie Socie'y Io tiîost. of ieast atilility
bu t ks lele(! and expcîcd tat, as ài
thiî ori-inlal sutîecrip ioni hist, MemberE
îvilh ample menuîs will sithtcribe liberally,

3. Tito Oircers of to Society, wlic
shali constii ute toe Bloard of M1anagemenît,
silait conisiet of a President, Vice-Presi-
dent, SecretsîIrv allad Treasurver, alla live
Directors-to bo electe(l iiinualiy, ut the
gel tI mîeeting, oit the firât, Tuesday ii
Decetnber.

4. rTeo abject of the Society shall be
the proniotion of.A-riculture, by the intro-
ductions of Improved Stisck, Scuis, Fruits,
Trees, &c.; hy tie holdint, of Exhibotiolis

ihenever deened advisabie. hîy the dis-
seminatioti of iniformation tmrougi regular
meetings or tlîrough Agricuitural publica-
tions, &c., &c.,; or by uny othier meaus
<biat inay seem udapted to attait tile oh-
,ject in vîeîv.

.5. There i-hall be regular Quarteriy
Meetings ait the Court liouse, at 2 P. M.,
oi t lfrst Tuesday lin February, Mtay,
Auguet alli Novomber.

6. Speciai meetings mav bc calcd when-
ever nccssaîry by Lise ?resideîît, or by
requisition of any five Mentbers.

7. The of the Boar-d of Management
shall be a quorum competeut to do busi..
Dess.

8. Tise Mtemblers of the Society agree
tu begoverned by tile vote of the mîjority,
at any reguIar, quurtcrly, or aniual mseet-
tIn".

EXHIB3ITION !iYE-LAIVS.

9. li tho absence of one of a Committee.
to oiser two may chînose a third; lu file

absence or' Iw~o, tile President with Lte
rt!tfliig aile, may choose tîvo.

10. No Conimittee shall award a Pro-
mium to any animal or articles of un in-
feritir quality whicl mligIlit flot oîlerwise
be etitlti ta it, frais, wnt of competition.

11. If ally Exitibitor shail bediscover-
ed ta have used any disingenuous men-
sures by whîich the objec.- of the Society
have bien defeated, auch Exhzibitor shll
net only forn'éit te Premium .vhi-ch may

have i'een ictvarded ta him, but shahl hie
debarred lu future from compcting for
Fa emiims.

12. The ladies ot the famnilias of Mern-
bers shaih be ehigible to net on Comnittes
at Exhibitions.

.7 13. Tiso Clnîirmieu of flie severtit Coin-
1. mines fslnd! aix tickets Lit Once to lîrizo

articles-le'. rosi; 2nd. bisse; srd. yellow.
14. No Exlaibitor slinll draw iii Pre-

niluins more sislst five tintes his etibscrip-
ion or entrahîce feu; balanîce ta revert, te
tal trcasury.

t. 15. No person sliah nct as a Judgo in
3any Class, or Section of a Chies, in whicli

- lie shall lo ait 1-xhibitor. (Rcsciiîded 7tiî
L May, 1872.

16. No persait iii be allowed ta inter-
sfora îitil tie .Jufies, whitle igt Lie dis-

3 charge oftlîairduties. Exhaibitors; sa iter-
ieriing ivili forfeit thîcir riglîts ta any Pro.

iminais to whiciî tiîey mni-lit otiîerwise be
eîîtitled,

17. No persoan shahl beaiowed taoen! 'r
for Exhibition more thîîm oute specinien in
aisy ouu Section of a Chias, unless the

*additionah article shalh bc of a distin~ct
siameri variety or plattern front tîte flirt;
titis rule flot ta apply ta animais, but t0
supply ta ail kinds of grain, seed, vegetif-
ble jîroducts, fruit, mianu'«actureti articles,
&-- &c., in whlich ecd adîhitional speci-
men would ruecessarily be precisely simi-
lai' to the firit.

18. Stock or articles nat entered for
Premiume uest bo su labelled.

MANURES.

(Front the 2ruro su.)
Tiiose of your readers whuo have been

interested iu the etatemente in iny hast
letter on titis subject, mnay very properly
desire ta examine the matter a littie
furtiter, £0 ascerrain if these iltugs tire so.

I have saisi thait in Europe, especially
in Great Ilritain, it le almost te cxii-
versai custom on farms, that, ail liquid
manu.-a aire savod, either by absorption,
or more usually by tanks. It is the
general impression tuai ii that country
tile soit le better titant in this. I do flot
eliaro lus this impreseion. In Nova Srotia
%Ye ruay have pastured oui' cai <ho in our
fieldls, pastures, &c., for ton, fifty or a
huuitdred ycars. lit that, country the
filids and pastures have hadl the benAflt
of the cattle for a hundrer), five hundred,
or a thousand years. Bnt more impor.tant titan this, where we house themn for
six mottl of the yena-, theirs are housed
for a mucli shorter titue. Perhaps their j
pastures get; te benefit of te iiquid mia-
filtre for finie nionths out of the year- t
ours for six. Thon for the short perioll

tlty d hosethey save liu vat8. li
.ltis' couy ix mouths liquid inanure
are aimost totaliy unuscd-penltaps lost.

Buit the worst feasture in otir <waîit of) t
systemt of passura.n±e is, tîtat Lte catie s,
have ta roai abount foi- a great part i
ainong bshes for whuat they tget to eut, i
generaiiy along brooks ad %%ild me:îdows.
li tiih aes , two-tlairds la sure ta wash,

down ta the ocean,-oue-third, tbe pbase- a

pliates a,îd aikaies, wiil probably lie
carried dowri by tmeliaL'Cal Iijrce of the
w aLoi, aioug witi te sana arl clary. [If
poupla îvould oîuiy cxlperitnetit for a sca-
soit, or a tvcck, aveu iviti a close pasture,
weil seeded, and ail bu.,lîee cut aud 1tiled,
regardirig riot the quîîu£ity of milk but
Lite wciglit of butter, titoy would lioun
rire superiur ta pasturitig tlîcir cows, or
aity otizer stock, amug busites.]

1 htave sabi, a great Part of tlie mancre
malle la Nova Scotia is yet umuder the
barils, or whiete file harute wore. Pur-
hails i good part of the urine is wasbed
out froui under thte baruz, as tue soit may
lia shalliov aud iuchitied, restiug oit a hard
liai. But it did flot go fur Uutkes ktea
porate(I, or wue carried out oa sels. You
eau see ltow fur it went by te frifigeofe
siettîes. Tiatothy aitd claver cari grow
on1 îretty strolig; su, but they callcot
hl oeut oit a one, Iwo, tbree, four or
rive folot lied of phosphorus, clalorie,
sodium, potaslz, lime, iunmoutiat carboîtto
acith, anti this like, ahi tuixei up togî±ther.
[Sensible people might thuiuk that stock
tient up for six muani of the year over
the durîg of titirty yeare ivoulti not tîtrive
mucla. They do flot thrive mncl ini this
country. Calves geuerally grow about
au intch dut ing te six monche lu the
stable. The last ef May gouserally fande a
pîretty large accounai otlora distemper,
rinigworm, attd weak backs.)

I bave lately seen a short bit ef
analysis by a scieatiflc genitleman, tîtat I
sha11 preseat ta you. lt la a comparison
in green iîouse-mrnure,betweeu the Iiquid
aîid soiid.

àSolid macnurâ. Urine.
Salt$, .116 ..527
Carbou, .443 .539
Nitrogen, .0.53 .478
Phosphates, .063 .19

.680 ' 1,783
Probably baril manurre will bear about

the sanme proportionîs. But -ahes2 are ail
variable. If a mari feeds hip cattie on
ivater grass, &nid bit; famiiy oa breani aud
feur, it cauot be supposedl that naturels
roversion lu next year's compost beap
wihl be foutud ta ho very heavy.

From the foregoirig coluitnu of coastitu.
euts 1 allait select pliosphoras as the sub-.
jet of a lew remarks.

0f this conistituaent> the country suifera
lie groatest luck. FIrom thae lanad' le

reu, te titmosphere, wve beverally receve
pettash, soda, ammoria. Front aIl these
ve get a certain amourit cf carbori. 0f
fliosphorus we geL a certain amount in
lie ocean, that great dissoiving agent cf
Ili solubles. It la ulso funin primarly
si saine particular parts cf the eartb,
iotahhy Inva districts. To the autourit et
iliospliorus ili tiioir soil probably the
Dorutwalls people Owe the ildvaur.ge thoGY
vn4oy li that toir patate crep la sa


